The Rotary Club of Southbank invites you to a special screening of

**BALIBO**

to celebrate the independence of East Timor

---

**EAST TIMOR, 1975: FIVE JOURNALISTS ARE MISSING. ONE MAN SEARCHES FOR THE TRUTH. ONE MAN FIGHTS FOR JUSTICE.**

East Timor, 1975. As Indonesia prepares to invade the tiny nation of East Timor, five Australian-based journalists go missing.

Four weeks later, veteran foreign correspondent Roger East is lured to East Timor by the young and charismatic José Ramos-Horta to tell the story of his country and investigate the fate of the missing men.

As East’s determination to uncover the truth grows, the threat of invasion intensifies and an unlikely friendship develops between the last foreign correspondent in East Timor and the man who will become President. BALIBO is a political thriller that tells the true story of crimes that have been covered up for over thirty years.

---

With special guest speaker, Kevin Bailey, Timor Leste’s Consulate General for Melbourne

**Palace Cinema Como**
Corner of Toorak Rd and Chapel St, South Yarra

**Tuesday 1 September**
6.00pm for 6.15pm start, to conclude approx 8.30pm
Sparkling wine and gourmet sandwiches on arrival

Tickets $30, book online at www.rotary.to/balibofilmnight or RSVP by email to meetings@rotary.to by 21 August